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Two kinds of keratin-hydrolyzing enzymes (KHEs) from 
cow snout epithelium were highly purified by affinity chro-
matography using soybean trypsin inhibitor-bound Se-
pharose. On gel filtration chromatography, the KHEs were 
eluted at a volume corresponding to a relative molecular 
mass (Mr) of21 ,000. They were separated from each other 
by ion exchange chromatography. One of the enzymes had 
the same characteristics as urea extracted alkaline protein-
ase, of which optimal pH was at 8.5 to 9.0. Sodium dodecyl 
sulfa te-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the purified 
enzyme showed a single band with Mr of 21,500 in the 
presence or absence of a reducing agent. The other enzyme 
was a neutral proteinase, with an optimal pH of7.5. Both 
T he epidermal cells express changin g keratin pol ypep-tides during the course of terminal differentiation [1]. Most of the polypeptides are encoded by their own mRNAs [2]. However, so me pol ypeptides undergo posttra nslational m od ifi ca tions. These include phos-
phorylation [3-5], intra- and intermolecular disulfide cross-link-
ing [5 ,6], glycosylation (7] , and possibl y cross-linking by E-(Y-
g lura m yl)lys ine bond [8]. 
There is growin g evidence that keratins undergo proteolytic 
modifications. Reduction in the size of so me polypeptides is ev-
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Abbreviations: 
BAEE: Bz-Arg-OEt 
BANA: Bz-Arg-naphth ylamide 
Boc-: buthoxycarbonyl 
BTEE: Bz-Tyr-OEt 
Bz-: benzoyl 
Cm-: carboxymethyl 
K: X 1,000 
KHE: keratin-h ydrolyzing enzyme 
MCA: 4-methyl-coumaryl-7-amide 
2-M E: 2-mercaptoethanol 
Mr: relative molecular mass 
NEM: N-ethylm aleimide 
P MSF: phen ylmethylsulfon yl fluoride 
SBTI: soybean trypsin inhibi tor 
SDS-PAGE: sodium dodecyl sul fa te-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophores is 
TA ME: Tos-Arg-OMe 
enzy mes were inhibited by phenylmeth ylsulfonyl fluoride 
and soybean trypsin inhibitor. Among the flu orogenic pep-
tides that were hydrolyzed most effectively by the alkaline 
proteinase were peptidyl MCAs (4-methyl-coum aryl-7-
amides) with extended sequences, Boc-Leu-Ser-Thr-Arg-
MCA, and then Boc-Val-Pro-Arg-MCA. The neu tral 
proteinase hydrolyzed the latter most effectively . They 
hydrolyzed preferentially high Mr keratins of cow snout and 
of newborn mouse epiderm is, and showed a limited pro-
teolysis toward 68,000 polypeptide, giving rise to distinct 
products. The high substrate specifIcity and extended sub-
sites of the KHEs suggest their role on the metabolism of 
the high Mr keratins . J In vest D el'mato/ 89:389- 394, 1987 
ident in the region of granul ar cell layers [1 ,9-13]. Additionall y, 
the fact that keratins of the stratum corneum have m any kinds 
of N-term inal amino acids and increased a-helica l region supports 
the id ea [8]. Some of the proteolytic modifica tions might be in-
volved in the conversion of prekeratin to keratin [14-1 6). 
In several skin disorders of keratiniza tion, such reduction in the 
size of keratins was not observed throughout epiderma l layers 
(17-1 9], these results sugges t that proteolytic modifi cation of 
keratin polypeptides has a ph ysio logica l significan ce in norm al 
epidermal keratinization. 
Although keratin-h ydrol yzing enzy mes (KHEs) of a paras ite 
[20] and a fungus [21). w hich were considered to be required fo r 
in vas ion in to hos t epidermi s, have been reported, there have been 
few studies on proteinases in volved in the keratin modifi ca tion 
in norm al epidermis. 
We previo usly reported a partiall y purified alkaline serin e pro-
teinase of cow snout epithelium that degrades hi gh M r keratin 
pol ypeptides [22]. The enzy me was coextra cted togeth er w ith 
keratins in 8 M urea. In the present study, two kinds of KHEs 
were extracted in citrate buffer and highl y purified. Some of their 
properties and substrate specifi city have been further characterized. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purification of Enzymes Fresh cow snout was obtained from 
a local slaughterhouse. The epidermis was sli ced from it using a 
keratotome set at 0.2 mm thickness, and washed with ice-cold 
buffer (10 mM Tris-HC I, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDT A). White derm al 
tiss ues were occasionally min gled and so were discarded. We 
carried out the followin g procedures at below 4°C : The epidermis 
was finel y min ced with scisso rs and hom ogenized in 10 vol of 
the sa me buffer, using a Ultra-T urru x homogenizer at moderate 
speed for 15 min of burst. Soluble proteins were removed by 
centrifug in g at 23,000 g fo r 10 min . To extract enzy m es , the 
res ultant precipitates were rehomogen izcd in 10 vol of 0. 1 M 
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ci tric acid-trisodium citrate (pH 2.65) [23] containing 1 mM EDT A, 
and were centri fuged as noted . The supern atant was fractionated 
by am monium sul fa te precipitation and prekeratins were precip-
itated by 5% saturation. The supernatant of 5% sa tu ra tion was 
furth er precipitated by 55% saturation. T he precipi tates of5-55% 
saturation, in w hich enzyme activity was recovered , were redis-
solved in 20 mM citrate buffer (pH 2.65), and the turbid materials 
were removed by centrifuga tion at 23,000 g fo r 10 min. The 
clarified solution was dialyzed against 1000 vol of20 mM citrate 
buffer, and applied on a Sephadex G-100 column (1.9 x 89.5 
cm), w hi ch was equilibrated with the sa me buffer. The fractions 
with proteinase ac tivity were co mbin ed and lyophilized. The ly-
ophilized materials were dissolved in 20 mM T ris-HC I, pH 8.0, 
dialyzed against the sa me buffer, and applied on a C M-cellulo fin e 
(Seikagaku Kogyo, Tokyo) column (1. 7 x 20 cm). The colu mn 
was washed w ith the equilibration buffe r (20 mM Tris-HC I pH 
8.0), and the adsorbed proteins were eluted w ith 200 ml ofa linear 
gradient of 0- 0.5 M KCl. T his chro matograph y separated two 
enzymes. The enzy mes o f the first pea k (CM-l ) and the second 
peak (C M-2) eluted at 0. 18 and 0.28 M KC I, respectively , and 
were further purified by affinity chromatography using a soybean 
trypsin inhibitor (SBTI)-bound Sepharose (Sig ma C hemical Co, 
St. Louis, M O) column (1.2 x 8 cm). C M-1 was dialyzed against 
500 vo l of20 mM Tris-HC I (pH 9.0), and applied on the column 
that was equilibrated with the sa me buffer. T he column was 
washed with equilibration buffer, and nonspecifica ll y bound pro-
teins were washed out w ith 20 mM T ris-H C I, pH 9.0, 1 M KC l. 
The enzy me was eluted w ith 0. 1 M acetic acid , 1 M KC l. 
C M-2 was also purified in the sa me way as above except that the 
pH of the buffer sys tem was 7. 5. 
Purification of Keratins Cow snout epithelial and newborn 
mouse epidermal keratins w ere purified by fil aments reconstruc-
tion and isoelectric precipitation at pH 5.0 [6]. Keratin-h ydro-
lyzing enzy me-free keratins were obtained by salting out tech-
nique with ammonium sulfate, as described above (repea ted two 
times) . T he fin al precipitates (whole keratins) were dissolved in 
0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) containing 25 mM 2-mer-
captoethanol. The preparation, thus obtained , showed no deg-
radation of the keratin pol ypeptides even after 20-h incubation 
under standard assay condition, and used as enzy me- free sub-
strate. To puri fy each pol ypeptide, w hole keratins (1 mg) of cow 
snout were applied to preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (SD S- PAGE) . After the run, the gel was stained w ith 
Coomassie Blue R-250, and each po lypeptide band was sliced . 
The gel slices were dialyzed against sa mple bu ffe r fo r electro-
phoresis [24] .. The polypeptides were electro phoretically re-
covered fro m the gels (Maxyield, Atto Co., T okyo), precipitated 
by addin g cold acetone to give a final concentration o f 80% (v/v) , 
and kept at - 20°C for 3 to 4 days . The precipitates were collected 
by centrifuga tion at 20,000 g for 10 min and stored at - 20°e. 
The hard kera tins of human hair and pigeon quill were prepared 
by the method of Baden et al [25] and ca rboxymethylated in order 
to raise their solubility. An y end ogeneous ac tivity of KHEs were 
not detected in the p reparations. 
Enzyme Assay Enzyme activity was determined using two 
kinds o f substrates, keratin polypeptides, and peptidyl MCAs (4-
meth yl-coum aryl-7-amides) . A procedure for the assa y of kera-
tin-hydrolyzing acti vity was described previously [22]. 
Briefl y, enzyme- free keratins of cow snout were digested with 
the enzy mes in the presence of 0.04% SD S, reaction mi xtures 
were applied to SDS-PAGE. The gel w as stained with Coomassie 
Blue R-250, and the contents of 68,000 (68K) polypeptide were 
densito metricall y determined. O ne unit o f enzyme activity was 
defin ed as the amount of enzyme that hydrol yzed 
1 J.l-g of 68K polypeptide per hour, corresponding to 4% decrease 
of the band density o f the polypeptide. 
Proteolytic ac tivity towa rd commercial proteins and other ker-
atins was also exa mined in the sa me way as the enzyme-free 
keratins. After di ges ti on at the concentration of 1 mg/ml , they 
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Figure 1. C hromatogra phy of Seph adex G-I OO frac tion on a CM-cel-
lulose column . Enzyme fractions of Sephadcx G- lOO chromatography 
were pooled, dia lyzed aga inst 20 mM T ris-HC l (pH 8.0) , and chro-
matographed on a C M-cellulofine column (1. 7 X 20 cm). 
were processed for SDS-PAGE and the contents of constitutive 
polypeptides were determined by densito metry. 
Peptidyl M C A hydrolyzing ac tiv ity was determined by the 
modification of the method of Mo rita et al [26]. For this assay 
sys tem (2.5 m1), 0. 1 M Tris- HC I, pH 9.0 o r 7. 5, O.lmM peptid yl 
M C A, and app ropriate quan tities of the KHEs were used. After 
incubation at 37°C for 5 h , reaction was terminated by the addition 
of 25 J.l-I o f 10% SDS . Fluo rescence of liberated 4-methyl-7-am i-
no-4-meth yl-coumarine (M C A) was determined using a spectro-
flu orimeter (FP-550A, Japan Spectroscopic Co, Tokyo) w ith ex-
citation and emission monochrometers set at 380 and 460 nm , 
respectively. 
Esterase activity to Bz-Ar:g-OEt (BAEE) and Tos-Arg-OMe 
(TAME) was spectrophotometricall y determined by the method 
of Schwert and T akeda [27], and to Bz-T yr-O Et (BTEE) was b 
the meth od of Walsch and Wilcox [28], and amidase activity to 
Bz-Arg-naphthylamide (BAN A) was determined colorimetri-
call y by the method of Jarvinen and H opsu-Havu [29]. 
Protein Measurement P ro tein concentration was measured b ' 
the method of Lowry et al [30], using bovine serum albumin as 
a stan dard protein. 
Gel Electrophoresis SDS-P AGE was perfo rmed by the method 
of Laemmli [24] using 8. 5% gel fo r usual assay , and 15% gel for 
produ ct anal ysis. 
RESULTS 
Purification of the KHEs The KHEs were purified by a five-
step procedure. O n gel fi ltration , a single symmetric peak of 
enzy me activity was seen (data not shown). Ion-exchange chro-
matography with linear gradient of potass ium chloride on a CM-
cellulofin e column separated two enzymes, however (Fig 1). The 
main pea k (C M-1 ) of enzyme activity appeared at 0. 18 M KCI 
and min or peak (CM-2) at 0.28 M . Figure 2 shows optimal pH 
of these enzy mes. C M-l was an alkaline pro teinase w hose optimal 
pH was in the range of 8.5 to 9.0, whereas C M-2 was a neutral 
pro teinase w ith an optim al pH of7. 5. 
Large amount of proteins adsorbed nonspecifi call y to SBT I-
bo un d Sepharose (Fig 3, lane 3), they were effecti vely rem oved 
by washing w ith 1 M po tass ium chl oride, resulting in high pu-
rification o f the enzymes. Final purifi ca tion of the alkaline p ro-
teinase was about 30,000-fold the initial extract , and the yield 
was 40% (T able J). 
Purifi ed alkaline pro teinase was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Fia-
ure 3 (lanes 4 and 5) shows single protein band of Mr 21,500 in 
the presence or absence of a thiol-reducing agent. The neutral 
proteinase could not be analyzed by electrophoresis because of its 
low yield in the purification. 
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Fig.ure 2. pH optima of the KHEs. Enzyme activity was assayed at 
va rIOUS pHs using 0. 1 M acetate buffer (pH 3.2 to 6.2), 0.1 M sodiul11 
phosphate buffer (p H 6.1 to 8.0) , 0. 1 M Tris-H e l (p H 8.0 to 9.0), and 
0. 1 M sodium ca rbonate buffer (pH 9.0 to 10.6). 
Inhibition Spectra The purified KHEs were charac terized w ith 
various protease inhibitors (Table II ). They were prom inentl y 
inhibited by phenylmeth ylsulfo nyl Auoride (PM SF) and SBT/' 
Substrate Specificity T o in ves tigate substrate specificity of the 
KHEs, we determined proteolytic activity toward synthetic pep-
rides, va ri ous natural proteins from commercial sources, and ker-
atins. T he usual synthetic substrates, such as BANA, BAEE, 
BTEE, or TAME, were not hydrolyzed by the enzy mes (data 
no t shown). However , Auorogenic peptidyl MC As were very 
sensi ti ve substrates. T able III shows the relati ve activity of the 
KHEs toward various peptid yl M CAs. The alkaline proteinase 
most effectively degraded Boc-Leu-Ser-Thr-Arg-MCA with ex-
tended sequence, and then Boc-Val-Pro- Arg-MCA. In contras t, 
the neutral proteinase degraded the latter most effectively. Both 
enzy mes did not show any ac tivity to -L ys- , -Phe-, or -Ala-M C A 
ser-ies . The y showed ac tivit y neither to amino termin al free Arg-
MCA no r to Leu-M CA. 
When commercia l proteins, such as bovine serum albumin , 
oval bumin , fibrinogen, collagen, hemoglobin, histone, casein , 
and cytochrome C were tes ted as substrates, non e of these pro-
teins were hydrolyzed by either enzyme (data not shown). 
Cow snout keratin s used as substrate were com posed of main 
68K, 57K, 55K, and 51K pol ypeptides, and minor 64K and 62K 
polypeptides. The epidermal keratins of newborn mouse were 
ma in ly com posed of68K and 60K polypeptides. High Mr keratins 
wer-e good substrates, especially the 68K polypeptide of cow snout, 
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Figure 3. SDS-PAGE of the alka line proteinase. Lalle "I , citrate buffer 
ex tract; la/Ie 2, supern ata nt at 55% saturation of ammonium sulfate; lalle 
3, proteins nonspecifica ll y bound to SBTI Scpharose; lalle 4, purified 
enzyme, nonred uccd; lallc 5, purified enzYl11e, reduced with 2-M E; and 
lalle 6, Mr marker proteins : a) phospho rylase b (Mr 92.000), b) BSA (Mr 
68,000), c) ova lbum in (Mr 45, 000), d) carbonic an hydrase (Mr 3 1,000), 
c) SBTI (Mr 21, 500) , and f) lysozyme (Mr I4,400) . 
an d th e higher was Mr of th e polypeptides , the fas ter were they 
hydro lyzed (Fi g 4a,b). 
The C m-keratins of hum an hair were composed of72K, 66K, 
61 K, 58K, and 47K polypeptides. The C m-ke ratin s of pigeon 
quill showed sli ghtl y hi gher Mr (15.5K , 13.5K, 13K, 12.5K, and 
11 .5K) th an th ose of sil ver gull /31 J and fow l /32] . T hese keratins 
were almost res ista nt to the 'alka line proteinase, but sli ghtl y de-
g raded by the neutral proteinase (Fig 4c,d). 
Analysis of Degradation Products of Keratins To fu rther 
in vestiga te specifi city towa rd subunit po lypeptides , cow snou t 
keratins were digested with th e KHEs. As Fig 5 shows, w hen 
who le keratin s were digested w ith alka line proteinase, distinct ive 
prod ucts, 34.5K, 35K, 36K, 37K, and 39K po lypeptides were 
prod uced. O n the other hand , different po lypeptide pattern (34K, 
34.5K, 35K, and 36K) was detected in diges ts by neutra l proteinase. 
Sin ce ep iderm al keratins arc cO l11posed of 40K to 70K po ly-
peptides, if deg radation prod ucts were crowded in thi s ran ge of 
the gels after electrophoresis, identification of the products would 
be difficult. Therefore, electropho retica ll y purified keratin po ly-
peptides were digested with the enzy l11 es . The alkal ine proteinase 
prod uced the characteristic polypept id es (34.5K to 39K) o bserved 
in Fig 5 and a ;llinor 55K polypept ide from the 68K polypeptide 
(Fi g 6A) . The sa me pattern (except for being 34K to 36K instead 
of 34.5K to 39K) was obtained with the neutral pro teinase (d ata 
not shown). When 57K /55 K po lypeptides we re dio-esred with the 
alka li ne proteinase, a minor 46K pol ypeptide was produced, al-
th ough not by th e neutral proteinase (Fig 68). 
D ISCUSS ION 
In the present stud y, we hi ghl y purified two kinds uf KHEs 
(a lkaline and neutral serin e proteinases) fro m cow snout epithe-
lium . The alka line proteinase was fo und by SDS- PAGE to be a 
single chain molecule with Mr of 21 ,500, and its pro perties were 
almost the sa ille as 8 M urea ex tracted proteinase [22J. 
The alka li ne and neutral proteinases showed sim ilar properti es 
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Table I. Purifica tio n of Alkaline Pro te inase From Cow Sno ut E pidermis 
Protein Total ac tivity" Specific acti vi ty Purification 
Step (mg) (units) (units/ mg) (fo lds) 
9920 300,000 30.6 1 
340 275,000 809 26.4 ' 
120 225,000 1875 61.3 
77 155,000 2010 65.8 
Ini tial extract 
Am2SO., 0-5% 
Sephadex G-100 
C M-cellulofin e 
SBTI-aga rose 0.129 121,000 938,000 30,700 
:'Tora l act ivi ty of rhe alkaline proteinase in citrate buffer extract was assayed using cndogeneolls prckcratin as substrate. Tota l acti vity of rhe other fraction was assayed 
uSlIl g exogeneously added enzy me- free kerati ns as substrate. T he content of 68K polypept ide of prekeratins ex tracted in citrate buffer was almost the same as th at ofkcratins 
ext racted in Tris-urea-mcrcaptoethanol. 
Table II. E ffects of V ario us Reagents o n K era tin-
H yd rolyzing E n zy m es 
Relative activity (%) 
Reagents Concentra tion Alkaline Neutra l 
None 100 100 
EDTA 5mM 81 104 
2-ME 10 111M 100 100 
DTT 10 111M 97 ND" 
IC H2COOH 0.1 111M 98 104 
NEM 0.1 111M 80 102 
E64 10 JLg/ml 100 102 
PMSF 0.2 111M 48 39 
Antipain 0.1 111M 94 110 
Leupeptin 0. 1 mM 96 110 
Pepstatin 5.4 JLg/ml 100 100 
Peps tatin 1.0 JLg/ l11l 100 100 
C hymostatin 5.4 JLg/ml 98 100 
ChY l11 0statin 1.0 JLg/ ml 100 100 
SBT I 50 JLg/ ml 16 18 
lX2- macroglobulin 50 JLg/ml N D 77 
Aprotinin 0.85 T IU / ml i> N D 87 
'Not determined. 
' One trypsi n inhibitor un it (TIU) will decrease the activ ity of2 trypsin units by 
50%. 
OTT, d ithiothreitol. 
in molecular weigh ts and inhibi t io n sp ectra. H owever, the sub-
strate specific ity o f b o th en zy m es was di fferent and p ro minently 
high in b o th synthetic substrates and high Mr keratins. The 68K 
po ly peptide was cleaved b y a limited pro teolys is fas hio n , giving 
ri se to slightly d iffe ren t p roduct pa tterns b y bo th en zym es (Figs 
5 and 6). 
Table III. Substrate Specifi ci ty of the KHEs T oward 
P eptidy l M C A s 
Peptidyl MCA 
P. P3 P2 PI 
Boc-Leu-Ser-T I1r- A rg-MC A 
Boc- Phe-Ser- Arg-M C A 
Boc- Val-Pro-Arg-M C A 
Bz-Arg-MCA 
Arg-MCA 
Boc- Val-Leu-L ys-M CA 
Boc-Glu-Lys-Lys-MC A 
Suc- Ala-Pro-Ala-M C A 
Glt-Gly-Ala-M CA 
Z-Phe-Ala-M C A 
Suc-Ala-AIa-Pro-Phe-MCA 
Rela tive activity (%) 
Alkaline 
100 
o 
34 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Neutra l 
25 
38 
100 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
6 
T he amino acids (PI, 1'2, 1'3, and 1'4) of the pep tidyl MeAs, to w hich the subs ites 
(S I , S2, S3, and S4) of an enzy me interact , were numbered from the cleavage site 
[331. Relat ive act ivi ty of the KHEs was ex pressed as percen t of hydrolysis w ith the 
bes t substra te. 
'" 
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Figure 4. Susceptibility of w hole ke ratins from various sources toward 
purifi ed enzymes. Enzyme-free whole kera tins were diges ted with pu-
rified KHEs under the standard condition (see M AT ERIALS AND 
METHO DS). At the end of incubation, SDS-sa mple solution was added 
to the reaction mixture and processed fo r SDS- PAGE and densitometry. 
H ydrolyzed polypeptides were expressed as percent of contro l at 0 min . 
n, cow snout epithelia l ke ratin; b, mouse epidermal keratin; c, human hair 
C m-keratin ; d, pigeon feather C m-kera tin . 
Comparison o f rela tive activ ity to vario us p eptid y l M CAs per-
m itted p artial m apping of the subsites [33] of th e en zy m es. In-
activ ity of the en zym es to amino terminal free amin o ac id- M CAs 
o r na phthyl amides dem o nstra tes tha t they are endopeptidases. 
The enzy m es h ydrolyzed o nly -Arg-MC A series , indi ca tin g their 
assig nment PI arginine fo r SI site. Amo n g - Arg- M CAs, Boc-
Leu-Ser-Thr- Arg - M C A , a substra te fo r acti va ted protein C [34]. 
was m ost effective ly h yd rolyzed b y the a lka line p ro teinase, and 
then was Boc- Val-P ro- Arg- M C A , a su bstra te fo r th ro mbin [26]. 
The n eutral proteinase h ydrolyzed the la tte r m os t effec tively, and 
then Boc- P h e-Ser-Arg- M C A and B o c-Leu- Ser-T hr-A rg-MCA. 
T he results su gges t the alkaline p ro teinase favo rs Thr and P ro for 
S2 site, and th at the neu t ral p ro teinase favo rs Pro, Ser , an d Thr 
fo r S2 site, and Leu , V al, and Phe for S3 site. This specificity o f 
the KHEs w ith extended subsites mig ht b e re flec ted in li mited 
pro teolys is o f the 68K p o ly peptide. 
Alth o u g h thro mbin and activa ted pro tein C are serine p ro tein-
ases o f plasm a, the possibility of contam in atio n of the ini t ial ex-
tract w ith these en zy m es could be excluded because o f their dif-
fe ren ces in m o lecular weig ht (M r 38,000 fo r thro m b in [35] and 
56,000 fo r activa ted p ro tein C [36]) and in extractability ; these 
enzy m es a re aqueous- buffer soluble. T h e K HEs were extractable 
w ith stron g acidic bu ffer and 8 M u rea in alkaline buffe r but not 
w ith n eutral T ris buffer o r 10 mM EDTA o r 2 M K C I (d ata not 
shown). In ad d itio n , a p revio us ex periment showed th at most of 
alka line protein ase associated w ith kera tin fil am ents after recon-
structio n , indicating its intracellula r o rigin [22]. These resul ts 
sugges t that the K HEs are st ron gly associated w ith cellular m a-
tr ices or cytoskele tal s tru ctures, possibly w ith kera tin fi lam ents. 
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Figure 5. Analys is o f degradation products of cow sno ut w ho le keratins. 
Enzyme-free w ho le keratins were diges ted w ith purified enzym cs . La/les 
1- 4 , dIges ted w ith 60 units o f the alkalinc pro tcinase at 3rC fo r 0, 1, 3, 
and 6 h, respec ti vely. La/l es 5- 8, diges ted w ith 100 units o f the neutral 
pro tel11ase at 37°C of 0, 1, 3, and 6 h, respecti vel y. La/le 51, Mr m arker 
p ro teins as in Fig 3. D cgradation products were marked by solid sq/lares. 
Several protein ases that degrade interm ediate fil aments have 
been reported. Hibino (37) purifi ed an alkalinc serinc proteinase 
from psoriatic scales, whi ch degrades keratins. However, this 
enzyme is extractable in neutral Tris buffer, and shows higher 
Mr (30,000) th an present enzymcs. Thercforc , alth ough hi s rcsults 
are no t available for comparison of products anal ysis, this enzy me 
seems to be different from the present enzymes. The rcason why 
we could not detect any KHE activity in T ris buffer extrac ts is 
unclea r. A possible explanation for th e di screpancy may be di f-
ferences in species o r hcalth condition of ex pcrim cntal materials. 
A Ca2 + -acti va ted neutral protcinase was reportcd to degrad e 
vimentin , des min, and cytokeratin s (with thc exception of 60K 
polypeptide [38]). This cnzy me was purified fro m cytosol frac ti on 
of E hrli ch ascites tum or cell. Ishizaki et al (39) reportcd a Ca2+ -
activatcd proteinase th at wca kl y associated w ith neuro fi lam cnts. 
Although the enzy me was found to prefercntiall y degrade the 
160K componcnt o f the neurofil amcnt, spccificity to thc keratin s 
is not known. We could no t detcct any Caz+ -ac tivated pro teinase 
wi th KHE acti vity in Tri s buffer ex tra cts o r in citrate buffer 
extracts. 
Al th ough Bowden et al [14J proposed that acid proteases might 
be invol vcd in keratin modifi cation in g ranul ar cells, wc found 
[ha t every keratin pol ypeptide was nonspecifi call y hydrol yzed by 
acid pro teases of cow snout epithelium (unpublishcd res ults). 
It is parti cularl y signifi ca nt that th e KHEs have high substratc 
specificity to high Mr kcratin polypeptides, sugges tin g a role on 
mod ifi ca ti on of th e pol ypeptides . Several lines of ev idence indi-
cate that a hi gh Mr keratin (68K polypeptide) is processed to 66K 
to 62K polypeptides [1 4,40, 41) . Although modifi ca ti on to this 
range of th e molecular weight was not observed in th e present 
experim ent, we found th at 64K and 62K polypeptides rath er th an 
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Figure 6. Analys is o f degradation prod uc[s o f purified keratin po lypep-
tides. A, 68 K po lypeptide (4 .6 f.Lg) was diges ted w ith 60 units o f the 
alka line proteinase (lan es 1- 4) fo r 0, 0.5, 1, and 2 h, respec ti vely. B. 
57 K / 55K polypeptides (3.8 /1-g) were diges ted w ith 60 units o f the alkaline 
pro teinase (la/l es 1-4) , and w ith the neutral pro teinase (la/l es 5-8) fo r 0, 
1, 2, and 4 h, respecti vel y. Lall e 51, Mr m arker pro teins. 
34 to 39K polypeptides were produced by the present enzy mes 
fro l11 68K polypeptide in the absence of SOS (to be published 
elsewhere). Thc res ult suggcs ts that th e KHEs clcave 68K poly-
peptide into 64K and 62K polypcptides in a rather physio logica l 
condition. It should be mentioned that 0.04% SDS, w hi ch was 
addcd to the reaction mixtures in ord er to raise susceptibility of 
substrates may change conformation of keratin polypeptides and 
thus res ult in different pro teoly ti c pattern. Our studi es are now 
in prog ress to compare products produced by the KHEs under 
the improved condition w ith 66K to 62K pol ypeptides in vi vo. 
We are gra leJi" 10 K. Naga/lIille all d T. SelO fo r skillflll lec/l11ica l ossisla/l ce olld 
10 Dr. I. P. S. D"illoll (Slale UI/iversil )' of New )lork) fo r "is crilical readillg 
alld disCllssioll of 0111' paper. 
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